
The Woodinville Arts Alliance is looking for creative, innovative and motivated teens who want to create arts 
opportunities for the community and for fellow teens. During the term, teens will participate and 
create a community art event such as a festival, art show, mural, parade �oat, etc. Each year will be di�erent. 
The teens have the power to create opportunities they feel are important for community teens.  
Woodinville Arts Alliance members will mentor the teens throughout the duration of the term. Recognition will 
be given to outstanding teen members during the Woodinville Arts Alliance meetings.

How to apply:
Fill out the application form. 
Email application to  nicole@woodinvilleartsalliance.com by May 21st
Questions? call or text Nicole at (206)510-3421
 
Application dates:
May 21st - applications due. email application to nicole@woodinvilleartsalliance.com
June 1st - A selection of �nalists will be interviewed
July 1st - Selected teens will be noti�ed. 
mid/late July - �rst meeting and celebration for induction into the Woodinville Teen Arts Alliance Council 

Quali�cations:
Students do not need to be an “artist”, just have a love of the arts and motivation to make a di�erence.
14-18 years old
We are looking for leaders and innovative thinkers. Change-makers.

When is the Teen Council term?
The teen council term will run from  August-June, one school year 
Students must  make a commitment to meet once a month and be an active participant in planning the event 
of the term .  There will be opportunities to learn from professional creatives such as Architects,  Animators, 
Designers, etc. during some of the winter meetings.
** 2020/2021 may need innovative accommodations to stay safe and comply with possible restrictions due to COVID-19

Beni�ts:
~Power to have your voice heard and make a di�erence in the community!
~Have fun and make new friends with like-minded people!
~Learn about viable creative careers and be mentored by creative business professionals!
 ~Volunteer hours!
~Being a leader and change-maker looks great on the college application!

Questions? 
Contact Nicole Monahan, Woodinville Arts Alliance
 (206)510-3421 nicole@woodinvilleartsalliance.com

Woodinville Teen Arts Alliance
www.woodinvilleartsalliance.com


